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Kvfrybotly appears to find some
thing to commend in tho President's
first annual message, and somttliiug to
ii?sent from. Ila merits, as a com-

prehensive, rell-wrilte- n State docu-

ment ia conceded by all, Tho follow-

ers of Bland and Kwing are mad, and
tlieir reserve fund of profanity was
never nearer complete exhaustion and
total collapse than now, from the al-

most continuous drafts on it since the
President's attitude on the silver and
resumption matters becams cuthort-tivel- y

known. When the President
authorized the denial of the statement
imputed to him to the effect that he
would veto the bills engineered through
the House by those two gentlemen, the
conclusion was jumped at that lie was
really in accord with their purpose
and that his' influence was assured in
tlieir behalf. They had both safely
run the gauntlet of the House, the
prospect was thought good for their
passago by the Senate, and the early
adoption of the views embodied in
them by the country in its financial
policy, was deemed a foregone conclu-&ion- .

The message came as a thunder-
bolt from a cloudless sky. There are
signs of an attempt to rally, however.
Bland is reported to have said 'that
the adhcreuts of his bill are prepared

- to force extreme measures, and to have
threatened the alternative to the Pres-
ident cither to smother his convictions
and lend a helping hand or to prepare
himself to administer the Government
without appropriations.

It is idle to cite intelligent oppo-
nents of the ''Southern Policy" to the
tolerance wrought thereby among Ku
Klux Democracy or elsewhere, when
uot,one of the participants in the
butchery of the Chisholms has been
made to suffer for that shocking bar-
barity, and when a man, in recognition
of his leadership in a crime equally
atrocious agaiust political opponents,
is forced into a seat in the highest leg
islative body known to our form of
government, by the solid vote of the
party representatives, aided by such
votes as could be secured from the pp- -

position oy aiiegea corruption or ter-

rorism. Nor will those believing that
the continued supremacy of the great
political party that fought the war of
the Union is still necessary to the per-

petuity of free institutions and repre-
sentative Government, be persuaded
into an endorsement of a policy which
lias reacted so disastrously upon its
organization throughout the late in-

surrectionary States, as to leave it
practically dead, with the rifle-clu- b

Democracy never more firmly en-

trenched in the position it vacated.
Whatever may bo said to the contrary,
events In file Senate during the past
two weeks must be accepted as - indi-
cating the virtual reunion of the Re-

publican party leaders against the fur-

ther encroachments of exultan, arro-
gant Democracy under the dictation
of the "Solid South."

Polk, the latest successor to the im-

mortal Fifzhugb, appears to have
yielded to hallucinations that will
prove as fatal to his aspirations as
those entertained by the latter gentle-
man did to his. It is now said thatiu
order to secure his calling and election
Lis promises of official favors were so
recklessly given that about forty im-

portunate office-beggar- s were appoint-
ed to positions under bira in excess of
those provided for by law ; and when
pay day came around nothing was left
to recompense them for their ar-

duous services in keeping forty or more
chairs warm in corners
on the House side of the Capitol. They
set up an indignant howl of protesta-
tion at such treatment. Polk, in his
dismay, appealed to his party to vote
jffictent money from the public fuads

to pay each a month's salary, so he
, auld satisfy the demands, discharge
nd pack them off to the homes they

hud been induced to leave to serve
tlieir country. Such a resolution is

said to Lave been prepared, and an ef-

fort will be made to pass it. There is

not the slightest warrant in law for
this contemplated raid on tljp Treasu-
ry, and it can be regarded as nothing

4 a flagrant piece of robbery, to
Democrat of obliga-- '

'jally contracted to secure his

own preferment. His fate is proba
bly sealed, whatever course it may bo

decided to adopt towards his victims
of misplaced confidence.

Out of the 1800 bills sntroduceJ at
the Extra Session, all passed except
1798. That is, at a session reudcrcd
necessary by Democratic hate and
malice towards the Army and Navy,
continued seven weeks, at a cost of
many thousands to J'ie taxpayer, just
two bills, which should have been
passed last winter, were worried
through. It is not very easy to see
whero the economy comes in.

The stampede of the Sioux Indians
in process of removal from their reser-
vation to the Missouri, is regarded at
tho War Department and at tho Indian
Office as ominous of another Indian
war.

The visit of General Ord and other
officers from the Rio Gtaude to give
their views of the prospects there, has
been followed by orders for reinforcing
our Army in that quarter; and the
General's views, as ho is reported to
have expressed them, leads to the con
viction that the complications on our
Southern border may easily lead to
overt acts of war at any moment. .

The proceedings of Congress since
the opening of the regular session have
been devoid of public interest. All
are awaiting a renewal of the struggle
transferred to this session, aud which
it is believed is inevitable.

Peterson's Magazine for January
is the most superb number ever issued
of that popular lady's book. There
are two steel engravings, "Cupid iu the
Rain," and "Borrowed Plumes." Be
sides these, there is a double-siz- e Paris
fashion plate, elegautly colored, a pic-

ture in itself ; and also two very beau-
tiful colored patterns for working
Ornamental table cloths in crewel. In
all there are aboot fifty engravings in
the number. The stories are all orin- -

O

nal, ard by the best authors. With
this number appears, as a supplement,
a full-siz- e diagram pattern for a Coat-Bodic- e

for a lady, the last thing in
fashion. This alone is worth the price
of the number. The price is astonish-
ingly low, viz : two dollars a copy for
one year, postage paid. T clubs it 13

lower still, viz : five copies for $8.00,
or seven for SI 0.50, with . an extra
copy for getting up the club, all post-
age free. Specimens are sent gratis,
to get up clubs. Address Chas. J.
Peterson, 306 Chestnut Street,- - Phila-
delphia, Pa.

E. P. Kunkel's Bitter Wine of Iron.
E. F. Kunkel's celebrated Hitter Wino

of Iron will effectually cum liver com-
plaint, jaundice, dyspepsia, chronic or ner
vous debility, chronic diarrhtca, diseasoof
tho kidney and all discuses arising from
a disordered liver, stomach or intestines,
mich 11s constipation, flatulence, inward
piles, fullness of blood to the head, acidity
of the stomach, nausea, heartburn, disgust
for food, fullness or weight in tho stom-
ach, soro eructations, sinking or fluttering
at the pit of the stomach, swimming of the
head, hurried or difficult breathing, flut-
tering at tho heart, choking or suffocating
sensation when in a lying posture, dim-
ness of vision, dots or webs bot'oro tho
sight, dull pain in tho head, deficiency of
perspiration, yellowness of tho skin and
eyes, pain in the side, back, head, chost,
limbs, etc., sudden flushes of heat, burn-
ing iu the flesh, constant imaginings of
evil and groat depression of spirits. I'rico
?l per bottle. llowaro of counterfeits, lunot let your druggist palm off somo other
preparation of iron lie may snv it is as
good, but ask for Kunkel's Jb'tter Wine
of Iron. Take no other. Kunkel's Hitter
Wino of Iron is not sold in bulk only in
f 1 bottles. K. F. Kunkel, Proprietor, No.
IT.U North Ninth Street, Philadelphia, Pa.
Sold by all druggists.

Tape Worm Removed Alive.
Head and all complete, in two hours.

No fco till head passes. Seat, Pin and
Stomach Worms removed by Dr. Kunkel,
2.-.- Nortli Ninth Street, Philadelphia,' Pa.
Send for circular, For removing Seat,
Pin or Stomach Worms call on vonr
druggist and u..k for a lottlo of Kunkel's
Worm Syrup, price fl. It never fails.
Common senso touches if Tapo Worm be
removed, all other worms can bo readily
removed.
E. F. Kunkel's Luetral & E. F. Kunkel's

Shampoo for the Hair.
Tho best and cheapest Hair Dressing

and Hair Cleaner in tho world. They re-
move dandrillt' flllitv u.u.tlwi uri.l
cool the heated sea!), prevent tho hair
irom tailing on, ami prontoio the growth
in a very short time. They preserve- nd
beautify the Hair, and render it sort and

glossy. They Impart a brilliancy and ft
silky appearance to braid and wiry Hair,
and, as a hair dressing, they are unrivall
ed j eradicate dandruff and prevent bald-- .
inu 'l'l. ..I... I .1.- - II. .l1 nu Biinniiuii riuniin 1110 jiuir, re--

liiovos grease, scurf, itching, eruption.
Cures headacho produced by heat and

Kunkel's Shampoo' and l,uMrul
restoro Hair to a natural and glossy color,
restore faded, dry, harsh and wiry hair.
Price per bottlo $1. Ask your druggist
for them, or send to K. F. Kunkel, Pro-
prietor, No. 2.VJ North Ninth Street Phil-
adelphia, l'a.

NEBRASKAJ3RIST MILL.

THH GRIST MILL at Nebraska
Forest county, has been thnr-eugh- ly

overhauled aiuf refitted in first-cla- ss

order, and is now running and doing
all kinds of
CUSTOM a II I X I I X il.

FLOUH,
FKF.D, AND O ATM.
Constwutly onhand, and sold at tho very
lowest figures.

-- ' II. W. LKDEUUU.

TRIAL LIST, DEC. TERM, 1877.

1'noTiioNoTAnv Otfick, 1

Fork:s r Co., Pa 1

No, Tr. Yr.
1. Achre, Wick it Co. vs. J. (1

Dnlo GO Pec. 70
2. David Dealty vs. John Fill! -

Morris et "al 47 Feb. 70
3. J. II. Dingmnn ct n 1 vs.

Thompson A Conroo (57 Dee. 70
4. .Sclden Whitman vs. J. W.

H. Iteisingcretal adm'rs 4" Dee. 70
5. Oeorgo W. Denn vs. Ding- -

man itr Derickson 1 May 7'
0. Tho Superior Lumber Co.

vs. T. J. Van Uicsen otal fl May 77
7. Win. Jones for use vs. Har

mony Township 20 Dee. 77
8. Win. Haslet vs. Jus. Conley 20 May 77
V. II. Anshurt.&Co. vs. L. H.

Freeman 44 Sop. 77
10. Hon. Morpan vs. J. (I. Root !I4 May 76
11. J as. Carl vs. J. F. Over- -

lander t!4 Sep. 77
12. John Hutton vs, P.O.Con- -

ver 8 Doc. 77
1.1. John D. Hunt vs. The Coun-

ty of Forest M Sep. 77
14. Catherino Nobloet al vs. P.

Dayetal 37 Sep. 7
l.". J. II. Agnew for us vs. S.

H. Haslet r7Nep. 77
D. W. CLAltK, Prothonolary.

Tionesta, Pa., Nov. 12, 177.

Frank Koibin,
PHOTOGRAPHER ,

(SUCOKSNOK TO DKMINO.)

Pictures in every stylooffhe art. Views
of tho oil regions for.'salo or taken to or-
der.
CKNTRE STRKKT, near R, It. crossing.
SYCAMOUR STREF.T near Union Do-pa- t,

Oil City, Pa. ao-- tf

TO THIS WORKING CLASS. Wo me
now prepared to furnish all classes with
constant employment at home, the whole
of tho time or for their spur tnomints.
llusincss new light and protltablo Per-
sons of either sex easily earn from "0 els.to ." ier evcninir. and it nmnortional mini
by devoting tlieir whole time to tho busi
ness. toys and girls can earn horHv as
much as men. That nil who see this no-
tice may Mend tlieir address, and tost tho
business wo make this unparalleled offer:
To such as are not well satislicd wo will
send one dollar to pay for tho trouble of
writting. Full particulars, samples worth
severnl dollars to commence work on, and
n copy of Homo and Fireside, one of the
largest and best Illustratod Publications,
till sent freo by mail. Reader, if yon want
permanent, droll table work, address,
Ueroge Stinson A. Co., Portland, Me. 33

THE WELLS TEA COMPANY
Importers of

Puro China and Japan Teas,
201 FULTON ST.,

P. O. Box 4560. NEW YORK.

THE WELLS TEA G'MPANY

Supply-Ten- to Storekeepers, in original
packages, at lowest import prices, as por
sample sent on application.

Supply Teas to Druggists, General Deal-
ers, and others, packod in handsome sealed
packages of one pound each, in canisters
of the same capacity, and in 5 lb., 10 lb.
and 110 lb. boxc. Full particulars on ap-
plication.

Supply Teas to Toddlers in half pound
and one pound bags, piain or printed, at u
more liberal discount than is given else-
where.

Supply Tea for Club Orders, and allow
a larger commission than usual, and in all
cases guarantee tho quality of their goods.
Forms sent when required.

Send for circular, and pleaso Bay under
which of tho foregoing heads you desiro
juirticnlars, so that we may send you all
the information nocessarywithouti'urther
trouble

The Wells Tea Company
Is one oK, the largest and most reliable

houses in the trade; all partios requiring
Tea in quantities w ill do well to send tlieir
orders direct. 21 am

is not easily earned in thoso timesS777 but it can be ma lu in three month
by any one of either sex. in any

partjol tlie country who is willing to work
steadily at the employment that we fur-
nish. f(iO per week in your own town.
You need not bo away from homo over
night. You can give your wliolo time to
the work or only your spare moments. It
costs nothing to try tho business. Terms
and $." Outfit free. Address at once. J I.
Hallktt te Co., Portland; Maine. 4i-l- y

BIXBY'S

ST"
BLACKING;

A t'O.lIHIMCI) l'OMSII III.ACKINU AMI

I.KATIIl'.lt PKHSFUVATIVK.

Experts and Professional Itootblaeks in
New York, and all other largo cities where
this Plucking lias been introduced, ac-

knowledge its superiority over all import-
ed or domestic lUackings in use, as an
Elcgnnt Polish and Conserver of Leather.

motici:.
liixby's "Rest" Blacking lias a Red and

Illuo lithe.. IK) not bo deceived by ac-

cepting our "Standard" Ulacking'in place
of 'Post.' Tho Standard has tho label
stamped into tho tin cover.

This brand is mado to compete with
other American and French lUackings,
but is interior to our "Post."

liixby's "Pest'' Blacking will savo its
entire cost in the wear of your boots and
fehoes.

1 0 U S 1 C K 1 : E P E RS T R Y

Bixby's French Laundry Blue,

iS SIFTING IIOXFS.

Tho most convenient and economical
rkago, und the only combined Klcach-an- d

III uring Powder in use.
8. M. IilXHY A CO.,

Manufacturing Chemists,
11 Nos. 173 A 175 Washington St., N. Y

TOft WORK of all kinds dune at this of-- J
ficc, on short notice.

JOB WORK

DONE AT THE

'REPUBLICAN" OFFICE

At the lowest cah prices, neatly, prompt'

Iff, and in style equal to that of any

other establishment in the District.

-- ::-

BUSINESS CARDS,

SHOW CARDS,

VISITING CAULS,

SCHOOL CARDS

WEDDING CARDS,

PROGRAMMES,

INVITATIONS,

BALL TICKETS,

ADMISSION TICKETS,

MOXTIIIiY STATKMEtfTS,

ENVELOPES

BILLHEADS,

' . LETTER HEADS,

NOTE HEADS,

CIRCULARS,

BLANKS,

POSTERS.

DODGERS,

HANDBILLS

LABELS,

SHIPPING TAGS, Ac.

Allegheny Valley Rail Road.

Pittsburgh, Tilusville & BuffJo
Railway, and Buffalo, Corry &

Pittsburgh Railroad.

ON AND AFTER Sunday, May 1.1, 1S77,
will run as follows:

STATIONS. North ward. Southward
No. 1 Kn.a Nn.

a m p in p m p 111 p III n in
Pittsburgh 8:40 2:10 8:40 8:10 2:55 (1:40
W PcnJun H:.Vi li):.'0 7:00 1:40 4:4S
Kittanning 111:'.') I:M I !:-

- H:20 12:08 :i:4.l
R. IV k.l unc 5:04 12:5.-- 1 5:.t5 11:47 2::i;
1 Irmly Rend 1 1:1s 5: IK 1:20 5:18 ::.- - 2:15
Parker 12:00 r:- - 2;:V. 4:15 10 12:10
P.mloitton 12:1.' :4o :02 4:20 lOjIMIi 12:00
Scrubgrass 7:2:i 4:2.'! n:ll.t 0:42 10:45
Franklin 1:5S ;05 !i:V 1:02 0:41
Oil City 2:25 ::!: i:2.' 2:15 8:25! 8:45
Rouscvillo 8:.4 7:o2 8:041 8:10
Tilnsvlllo (l:.-- .l 7:55 12:50 7:10 7:ai
Corry 4: 17 U:10 11:10 0:00
Mavvillo (i:l 1 10:54 10:10 4:02
IStiil'alo 8:0.1 I: .01 (i:55 12:10

Oil Cily 2::t0 8:25 1:10 8;00
Oleopoii :t:l7 8:51 12:27 7:27
Kniile Rock :i::i7 !:"; 2:H 7:10
Tionesta 4:2.-

- U::t2jll;07 0:47
Tidioutn 10:22 0::t0 5:57
Irvinetou :10 M:lo 8:00 5:05

it, m m a. in p. m
Trains run bv Philn phia Time.

DAVID MrU (iO, Gen'l Sup't.
T MORTON HAM,,

Nen'l.Pnssongcr Ticket Agent.

ERFEOTi OH
ATTAINED AT LAST I

A TRIAL Will INSURE IT8 POPULARITY
EVERYWHERE.

Mi SHUTTLS SEWISS MACHIHL

When one v0 wilt retain U
place XoiSYor.

IT IS CELEBRATED FOR ITS ADVANTAGES,
IN THAT IT IS ONE OF THE LARGEST SFWINi)
MACHINES MANUFACTURED. ADAPTED ALIKE
TO THE USE OF THE FAMILY OR THE WORK-

SHOP. IT HAS THE LARGEST SHUTTLE. WITH
A BOBBIN THAT HOLDS ALMOST A SPOOL OF
THREAD.

THE SHUTTLE TENSION IS ADJUSTABLE
WITHOUT REMOVING THE SHUTTLE FROM THE
MACHINE. - '

THIS MACHINE IS SO CONSTRUCTED
THAT THE POWER IS APPLIED DIRECTLY
OVER THE NEEDLE, THUS ENABLING IT TO
6EW THE HEAVIEST MATERIAL WITH

EASE. IT IS VERY SIMPLE IN ITS
CONSTRUCTION, DURABLE AS IRON AND
STEEL CAN MAKE IT. ALL ITS WEARING
PARTS OR STEEL, AND
INGENIOUSLY PROVIDED WITH MEANS FOn
TAKING UP LOST MOTION, SO WE ARE JUS-
TIFIED IN - . -

Warranting Every Machine for 3 Years.
IT IS THE LIGHTEST AND EASIEST-RUNNIN- G

MACHINE IN THE MARKET. IT IS, ALSO. THE
MOST ELABORATELY ORNAMENTED AND
PRETTIEST MACHINE EVER PRODUCED.

WITH ALL THESE ADVANTAGES. IT IS SOLD
FROM 116 TO 125 LESS THAN OTHER FIHST
CLASS MACHINES.

EXCLUSIVE CONTROL OF TERRITORY GIVEN
TO AGENTS.

EXTRAORDINARY INDUCEMENTS OFFERED
FOR CASH OR ON CREDIT.

SEND FOR CIRCULARS AND TERMS TO

TOs Sewisg IHins Co.,

358 Euclid Avenue,
WANTED
AGENTS

. CLEVELAND, 0.
K. A. DAM) W.N, Tidioute.'pa., Agent

fur Warren I'oumy. "
40-4-

32 BtS. C. M. 1II2AT1I,
DRESSMAKER, Tiouesta, Pa.

MILS. II K ATI I bus recently moved to
idaco for tho purpnso' of meeting

a want which tho ladies of the town and
enmity iTaye fur u long time known, that
of haying a dressmaker of experience
among them. I am prepared to mako all
kinds of dresses in tlie latest styles, andguaranteo Katiwl'action. Stain ping' for braid-
ing and embroidery done in tho best man-
ner, with tho newest patterns. All I ask
is a tair trial. Kesidenco on Kim Street,
in the Acomb Building. tf.

REMINQTON
Breech-Loadin- g Double-Barrelle- d

CUM.

Weight, H t H pounds: length of barrel,
2H ami lio iu. lo and 12 gauge.

1'rlre, Kin-- I bnrrrU, I 13 T1 Imrrrlrt, 8IO
l.nuiliiHlt-- barrel, j7 3 t lluinuwu

burrclM,

The best ever oll'cred the AmerlcMii
sportsman, combining nil (ho most desir-
able features of I ho best imiiorted, toirclh-o- r

with some valuable improvement not
found in liny other Top l'cr, .Snap Ac-
tion, I 'outre ! ire.

l'or khIo bv tiie tardocvcrvwlicre. Man-
ufactured by j:. HKMINUTu.N A-- nons
281 and 2M llroadwiiy. New York. P. o.
Pon,;;iii. Armory, Illion, N. Y. Cm tins
out mid send for 1 l.l.l s I km ki Cata-l.oc- .i

i:and Treatise on Kiki.v iShootixu.
2l-:in- i.

Can't be made by every agent ev-
ery999 monlh in tho business wo
furnish, but those willing to work
can easily earn a down dollars u

day right in their own localities. Have no
room to explain here, lltisim- - pleasant
and honorable. Won ion and hoys and
gil ls do as well as men. We will furnish
you a complete Outlit free. The business
nays I otter than anything else. Wo will
bear expense of Marling you. Particulars
freo. Write and see. Fanners and me-
chanics, their sons and daughters, and all
clasj-c- iu ne"d of paying woik at homo,
should write to us and learn all about tho
work at oiu-c- . Now is I li time. Don't
delay. Address Truo A Co., Augusta,
Maine.

TOP WOUK neatly executed at tho UK.
J PUULdCAN Ollico

J 1 LM (i ;' ('( ., Siiece-i'w.r- s to CIWp-niin- i,

llostnerif- - Co., Molicilois. Patents
piocurid in all eonn(ri"s. No in ad-

vance. Noclinrges unless the patent Is
gninled. No fees for making prelimina-
ry examinations. No additional fees for
obtaining and conducting n rehearing, lly
a recent decision of the Commissioner ai.'i.
rejected nr plications may be lovlved.
Special attention given to Interfereneo
Cases before tho Patent Olllce, KxtensioiiK
bel'oro Congress, Infringement Suits in
di ll'crent States, and all 'lltigntion apper-
taining to Inventions or Patents. Send
stamp to (lllmore it Co., for pamphlet of
sixty pages.

I'll iil C'nMCM. Wnrrnnls niul
Contested T.nnd Cases prosecuted bofor

tho U. S. Oencral IjuhI Ollico und Depart-
ment of the I lit i rlor. l'llvato I.iuid Claiiuv,
Mining and n Claims, ami
Homestead Cases nt tondi'd to. I .und Scrip
iu 40, HO, and Kill acre pieces for sa!o. Thin
Scrip is assignable, and can bo located in
tlio name of tho iiurclinser upon any (lov-ornmc- nt

land subject to private entry, ut
f l.2i per acre. It is of equal value 'with
Itounty Innd Warrants. Send slnnip to
Oilmore A Co., lor pflmphlet of Instruy-- t
ion.

Arrcnr of Pay A ISoiiuly.
Otllcers, Soldiers, and Sailors of the lain

war, or tlieir heirs, are in iiiiiny eases en-
titled to money from tho OoVernment tf
which they havo no knowledge. Write
full history ol mo r vice, and state niuouiit
of pay aiid bounty received. Lneloio
Htani to tiilmorii V:'Co., aad a full reply,
after uxamination, w ill be given you lrttu.

Pcii.sioiiM.
All Ofllcers, Soldiers, and Sailors woun-ilo- d,

ruptured, or Injured iu the IhIo wr,
however slightly, ctin obtain a pension by
addressing (iilmnro .V Co.

Cases prosecuted by I Silmoie V Co. bo-fo- ro

tho Supreme Court of the United
States, tho Court of Claims, and the South-
ern Claims Commission.

Knch department of our business is con-
ducted in it separate bureau, under charge
of (he same experienced parties employed
by the old linn. Attention to all business
entrusted to lilmoro fc Co. Is thus

Wo desire to win success by de-
serving it.

Address Olt.MOKH t CO., C20 FSt-ea- ,

Washington, I. V, 4itf
MAKE HOME HAPPY.

A Plentiful Supply of
Oood Reading and Bentifal Pictirei

WILL DO IT.
H

THE 0IN0INNAII

WEEKLY STAR, 0
4

A fine rlL'til-paff- iwi'f, with 48fiilt i, 0rwlN ualjr (II.04 rr yrr
(wi ftv p.tHi;"'l, nnl i tlie UitafJiL,
hriftfttt, nud tfH pnfHtr pnU)Ur fur
(Uw rjHiiuiy. It in iiiupt4int In poliiitv,
tfiTt til lit hewn, und, lHMiM(ti much
othur kooiI roitne. evijr numrr bu
thrv or four xrvllviit orifjinrtt or

itot'le, ry iulicrilr tilao 0rceivtn epy f h Wmiliftil ni(rv-ini."T- h

lTMr the For Hnn'itiv XU.14 im"tiM, iiUuit
nf THK HTAH M.MtSTH A T KU ALMA-
NAC. Wft r. ri(m mul K mui to
pay AXviiof nf pnrkiii turt mfiilNif

tHTnmr lnlnrKtcnl
UuUlf m fun greUr than ever, W

wnttl vrr club inl In lh eeuntry to
oonimuttlrnti with ut tntfor totnmnclti
work. To ftny Mratn iitttrltc to itt u
o oluh, wo will ocn'l 0 lamnhi e'M'J of
tho loliiri ti1 o ikiivMr oiitnt for M
ttA vl. Surrtmen f pwr rem.
Mnl for one lMrure Mteerib
Ins fr mmy uil .

Vvrdtmm tit wh.nu Wt hnv Alrcftrlf nt
tho flvtur, "Tho IMr th
man'M innl," ov 7iiik con
hiivtt In iu ut end mother xcUoMt M

nf mo which wo hove
NocurnU fur tliia purpnso. ss

a"Jtiptt wtlAout jjrfur, One frUtar, M
XXSO ST A Tl. 9830 Walnut St., Cincinnati, O.

MAKI HOME FLfASANT.

Hlie vnni tnn.A A m a
ZELL'S Iveiirshas proved that

Jus Comjiact and
work of dauer '

Information i bittrNew famed dition. 'idaptod to th tvanUl
AGENTS WASTED. all classes of lh coin,

miiuity than anyotbar
Witrlf rkf ln triml -

published. It has been proven by it
IMMKNSICSALKS,

by tho nunieroiii
COM M ICND ATOll Y NOTIC'KH ItKC-- I,
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Rod Hot! Spicy 1 News!
Oil City Daily Derrick,

Fop 1X77.
Itciter Thau E-r-

More and Fresher News, end Mora Head-ing Matter than any othe r Daily Paper
in North-Wester- n Pennsylvania!

Tn k On. City Daily Dkhkh k will bo-g- in

the new year witli a larger circulationthan ever attained by any daily liewtmtperIn rennsylvania outside of the largo citiesIt. has gained tiiis by giving all tho freHhl
est news, and sparing no expense In ob-taining items. It has correspondents inevery portion of tho Oil Kegfon, Usidaseveral reporters who are constantly trav-eling. The proprietors, editors andml stall, uro all young n,l ,nerKetiomen, whose uim is to mako tho Derricktho leading newspaper of Western l'enu-hylvuni- a.

f'f','0.i,KR"I(,wi, lo better than ever
special reporter, atW ash ngton and llan isburg. who willsend diMly specials of all Important eventsIts r.aders will be kept posted on ad hopoIiti.-H- l news of tho day, as reported fronthii indcj.endent Btandi.oint, while a larsroreportcrial ton e will keep 'then,

on ls-a- l matters. It will also, as it doennow, take tho lead in discussi,
ol i.npor.anep to oilmen, and worK
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Hi My l.r the interest of the Oil Itegio , nwill maintain its position as
oil statistics M its market J uotaiToni
will always bo lound reliablo
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